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PERSC;iAL LIEIlTIOIlRoosters held lieetikg AD01R y.ul 'yiusyLfJ. :

.2Ianj "Attend Gathering' at County
Court House.

Dr. ' John Vaters of Brevard in the
city on business Tuesday .:--

-
"T ".4 r--r . - --'"

. Professor Hamilton of Lake Toxa-way,;w- as

in the; city thisweek. , v'

JUOU n 1 1 .uhluuulll-- '

ANSWERS FlfMSUPLlOCI The directors of the Greater "Western
. , . . - f '

North Carolina Association, met last
Thursday .in .the county .court house
and an enthusiastic meeting was held.

President ' Wm. Breese a presided.
Many interesting talks were made by

Wilson Offers $4.00 Prize For Next Week--

4 Offered Every (IntestantMiss ' Jones'; Heads List This
Week Miss Pattoh is Second-Sever-al Other Gon-- I : a

testants Running Neck to' Neck---A-II Working for ,
;

various members and officials of the

Gentile Spirit Goes Out With Dawn of.6ay--Th-e End Comes

Peacefully at Morganton as Morning Draws The
Curtains ? of Night-r-- : Laid ;7-4vi'- -.

xRest in His Native SoiL - ; ; v; a "

Southern Railroad. - It was - at this

'Mrs. JohdrBavIs.of Pisgah Forest,
passed, through the city laBt Tuesday.

fi F. .Statcn spent Monday ; In. the
city rOf --Ajshctille. on business, a a" I

j:R.;Bert6lett of, Saluda, was. In. the
city last --Tuesday on business. . f ; v

;. FrahkjEd wards has 5 gone to : Rich-
mond Ya4 Xa- - spend Thanksgiving, r

a: The Climax barber shop will observe
Thanksgivii: ; -, day-- by closing at 11

meeting that a permanent organization
; 1 ; : : - , a r . Leadership Next Week r a; awas perfected. A .

Resolutions and . by by laws' submit-
ted by a committee wereaccepted and
the motion , was made that a charter

.V.

jTThere Does' Tour Favorite Standi Barnwell is the - last7 contestant--I dreadIttft lack of time and space we i say to those about him.
wfl nniv a. short edito-- 1 not save for the --inconvenience it may be applied for. ; Thus teh Greater wes nominatedVshe has by no means, the

smallest ? number of votes. We . areV - Friends, glance over the list of con
testants printed below and: see whereTnotice of Mr. Caldwell's death. In cause my friends.'

riai toon TiAHevine umioui I - - . predicting, tor? these ladies a big inyour favorite stands. Is she in the
tern North' Carolina : Associauon be--;

came one of , the strongest bodies to
promote the interests of this section at
its meeting in this city last week. --

- .Hendersonville citizens took much

3 o. H. Foster, manager of Gates Ho- -0U.rL iii he interested in the par SKETCH OP HIS LIFE. crease In their number of votes , next
W .

C J
j T '":. .'. v'-.:- a;lead with the largest number of votes,

telphas : gone to-Norfo- lk for ashort or is she behind a few thousand votes?Tneanh PoiriHinn PaIiIwpU WAS ft KflTlticulars of his death and a short sketch Now, just for fun, let's see who will
nfA we eive the following fromi t - , - Wrh pAarson Cald-- ousines strip.- -

v
-- a ; a-- .. a. i At sne. is i ntne ieaa give ner one or be in. the lead next week. .. Let everytwo dollars on vonr Bubscriution andThursday's issue of the Charlotte j tn Amanda McColloueh Cald-- contestant . make ; a; strong. . effort to

interest in the meeting and there was
a representative number of

" icitzens
Dresent which showed " the members

I a -- Wanted jo to eat your 1 nannsgiv-- 1 yote for her and thereby assist her inwell and was born in Statesville, IreObserver. a- - nuwy head-th- e list with the- - largest- - numbering diner at New Blue judge inn, ovc. keeping ahead. -- If she is; a little" be--dell county, June 16, 1853. The early of votes. . . ' ,:

had done his work and held years of his life was spent in his na-- While working don't lose sight " ofSplendidrMt iui; f j hind, get a few of your friends to vote
'??J:iT&StTp?i .

r" v J for her.-Yo- u are goingto' renew youra ji. , that this city and county stands in
sympathy with the movement "and 'is
willing to do its share in making the
organization one of the greatest of its

and had no iear w uie.his peace the prizes- - that wiU be awarded nexttire village, where he was educated
by his-sist- er, Miss Janie Aa Caldwell. Turicey uuea. wi-- n oysieru, wau-- i suoscripuon to the Hustler anyway,

berry" sauee.1 celry and an tne acces-.ipo-p- ay up"now, so that you can assist Wednesday. .1 Every contestant should
win the 10,000 free votes, and every""f r TnseDh Pearson Caldwell, fori He also at ' times attended a night

sories at ?vew lilue mage inn pnrone of the young ladies in-winni- theic vpars eaiwr ui r . i scnooi. contestant . . should A put uo astronrThanKsgivCig for diner. .
' - J handsome prizes. If you acir at the fight, fdr-th- e' 4.00 --pair of shoes, ".ec away at 5:30 yesterday morning ar. At 14.year3 . of "age'Mr. Caldwell,

the home of Dr. John McCampbell, notnlng more than a lad, went to

kind in the country.
The next meeting of the directors

will be held in the city of Asheville. A
list of the directors "of the Association
from this county will be seen in an

Hustler office to nav vour subscriD- -
Mr&vMcrjinxf, who, lately purcnaseaitfon be sure" to ask for your votes.

, $4.00 Pair of Shoes Free.a .
One of the best, and most expensivesuperintendent oi me ow . work as a printer m tne omce oi iue

,r ontnn CtT wmcu. luautuiuu i I Tranall K'nroaa - a WPAK1V nPWBD&Der. a. residence In Columbia --fark ra now
having --planC made for extensive Im--other part of this issue. The county weekly prizes that we have offered to

the contestants yetr is offered by Wil--STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.iTerchaTrman ot the board ot dlrec- -
can nave prqvementjc pa her residence. 7 .,

son's Department? Store, oi Hender--.
sonville, this : week. . Mr. - Wilson is -tors lor Lwcutj "" - . . - iier uto nai du xu. aiu& ivuu,

Mr. Caldwell's death was very easy, after this, Mr. Charles R. Jones locat--cot- P

ffTantine to him at the lastly otntAsv!n and established The
Hehdersonyille. f -

. H. C. ?"iCeyer the architect, ; is now
Miss ' Daisy Jones . . . . . . ; . ... .53,850.busy making plans for the new hos

as many directors as is destred.;
Tcie;ty, dull shrd and ahdoanoaonann

As stated above both Traffic Manager
Hardwick and Land and I ndustrial
Agent M. ds attended the
meeting. We were unable t5 secure

offering a ; genuine solid . leather. $4 r

pair: of the Red Goose Shoes to the
contestant- - sending- - in the largest

. .x-'v- Flat Bock. "that sweet repose which is but a sleep statesYille Intelligencer. . Mr. Cald-an- d

a forgetting. He was in nls-59t- weUa8 offered a position on this pa-ye- ar,

having been born in Statesville per at a week th a raise of $1 a
pital whichAwill oe erctea .uus.Byrius
by the ipeople of Henderson county. : 7 Miss Sallie Patton ; : 50,525.... . .-

- . . . .
number- - of ; new yearly subscribers ,to

TTTirloionn'vlA ". It K
- - . . ' -, - r A V. : I . r.Ti.no 16. isoa. i week, wmcn ne acceoiea. n was the Hustler by next Wednesday night, 1

December 6thr .. The a contestant win- -The Ladies' Aidtsociety 01 ineMeiu--
Miss Tommie Lane...... ......45,050To those informed as to. Mr; Cald-- setUng type ta that he ; ior Punuoiuon ;r? oditst churra , will nave a .nnsu--w Fletcher, B. 3. a-- ning these shoes can select any shape,--ell's condition the news ot ms aeaxn g that Richards; slid,
Miss Jennie Rhymer... .... . .43,025will not c0iu-!::r"- -;- --"7 R nis service ai mguu ."- - i which is as follows:

sale of far.'cy 'articles and home made
candy lin l t rl Picker's . store Friday;
December Stlrr :..Zj'--

-'
- '";vv a': ";

style or : color. This is, undoubtedly
a nice prize. ; , Call at .Wilson's DeHendersonville. B. 2. -

'

'The personal of this meeting be-snea- ks

Buccess for the movement you
fered a strode ot. p""" a I Writing in tne local aeparuueuu
1909, while sitting at his desk to.18 After working for several years In

ffipp in The Observer building. This thft offrA Gf the Statesville Intelligen-- Miss Ella Lowrance...: 39,350 partment Store and ask to see - this
line of pretty, shoes, and then get busy

'and- - win-- : these shoes. : a ' a:
Miss Sibbie Rogers.... ... .,..37,100have in hand. I before me those- -- i I - . . . . 4 see The 'Margaret Davis Hayes Chapter

n. T C. will meet with the Misses.first affliction was xouoweaj '
f cer, Mr. Caldwell decided to pay a visim who nave much u do with the

.

de East Flat Eoek. a
i... 3 6,500velopment of Western North Carolina, Waldrop on Broad street Wednesday Miss Esmeralda Williams.'

i and while you have ; already accom afternon, Dec 6th, at nan past uiree ; ;v EdneyvlUe. : . In orderto make things even more .Association in Hendersonville in June id a Yiai to-a- cf the newspaper
oclock. ;.All members are. urgea to oe Miss Frances Townsend . : . . . 34,500plished great things., it Js my. opinion

this section has merely begun to deof the same year,, tnis strode i u offices in the city. - Dropping in at tne interesting for the . ..contestants, we
wish to announce that 10,000 freepresent .V;Z.-- ' ; . t-- -- - '

HendersonvlUe.his speech motor apnainaBw " office Qf the Ql(j charlotte Dserver, velop. The plans and purposes of , the
association you' are. now forming, Miss Lizzie Dotson. ... . . ; , .33,350 votes ' wIL be given to every contest--that he could only express nimsen Mr. Caldwell met Mr. Johnson --J ones,

theeditor at- - that time. Mr. Jones Mrs. "Mattle Candler... . ..... . .22,050 ant who-send- s in as much as $10.00 in ..The Knights of Pythias will hold a
smoker Monday ' night when some demeans if carried out that there will

Mrs." Lila R. Barnwell. . . . ... . .10,150with difficulty. Eager to get away
from the turmoil and rush of the city.

, oHdrA of tihvsiclans tnd
subscriptions to the Hustler by ' next ,
Wednesday: night, December 6th. .Newgree i work will be administered . andquestioned Mr.; Caldwell as to what

linn nf wotk he vas engaged in and became interested &11 the forces in the
laree and. it Is hoped, effective, organitill LUC v r -

frizes hA then went up to "Morgan-- 1 that that he - worked in a and Renewal-subscription- s. will : both5,000also the annual election or omcers wm
be heltv;' !;A ;y ;-

-. a;: :

,
zation whose 'duties will be the ad- -

v v a - East Flat Bock.
Miss Ella Pace. . . . . . . .
Z Henderf.onTllliv B. i;
Miss May Waters'. . . . v": . . .

r

count, on : this offer, r Getr busy andand from that time, until tneaay Caroli- -ton .a t advancement of Western North win the . $4.00 .pair .of Shoes and alsPresbyterianof his death uvea m .u-fcu-
w month ta become its ioaci eoitor. A"ina alonK speedy.- - practical and sub- - ThA " ladies of the

hPinved friend. Dr. McuampDeiv bu: t fl a aCcei)ted. t Mr. Caldwell t-
- ni,ai noa i.mmpni. thtrassoci- - r.hnrch will have n sale of fancy "work

4,000

2&60
3011s .River.

perintendent of the.State:hospitaL Al citizens f the counties --re-
lOtu90.KJYUTii.8.rxou.Gan do i

fSilyVTenIuia
a big pile of votes knd every contest-
ant should win these voteW Tou have -

and' candy aCClarke's Hardware-Stor- e Miss" Gertie. Kerns a.t 1 ;
LAST DAYS a; ,a. Many oi tne oia xesjaenus ui , 'r presented in this assembly, anL trust 'Tce-?ny,"-7Dec'5-

th
from- - a.-- to

m - t-.- '. .a ... , - ,.i'n.i- -

" ' " '' "'. I . its 1 T.jn.fl I a v. r - . - x- - , .'i,Ail aais oi to Jfci-s- s ut-iKv-jou-
es una I uvt? wr riuag -- taja- nr kb. uwugu,alr; anm8wJ" Vf the fkthat they LosgelesVCaL A f - ; ; lh&r moral and financiarsuppo That

I r-nn- wa Trf RALEIGH. - d vam . will RccomnUsh all that 'is con- - ?fh PtteT --
TOSrlbeore Nfwere passed Deneatn ineuu a . " -- Li- , t n-U- nf avaht.--

treat affliction. His mind was ciear few montns alter tne 8m,ui """At rrr-rh,-
7. . , , . nn-iom- - xir?ii AntiniiA with S--

." .V. --.,.m. nrt this ieek In tne .largest number- - oi votes. Miss
Jones has the habit now, and willand he was voucnsaieo. pe cux"-- Mr. aiaweit uki 1 ""'r "i; --m.iif.wi at thia UClO- l- M ""1" .

the supreme court this .week in a case
from this county. .

- 1- -ionshio of near and dear menos.wuu Tne charlotte uDserveiy mr. -- vu, Co v;-- "T ,i: mA ana make- - some of . the contestants hustle
the haDUiest surrounamgs. ioe su-- e The statesviue a.eiiis-iwc- i, wu. to keep .up. .

more than, ten ; dollars v if ; possible
you --will stand a chahce-o- t winning
the shoes also. '

,
; . M. E.- - Wilson ,6ne of Henderson-ville'- s.

most progressive citizens, and
proprietor of Wilson's" Department
Store, is manifesting1: his liberality
and public-spiritedne- ss this week is

Misses Sallie Patton and Tommiehospital had been a cniia oi wmbw clown ana purcnaseu CI";- -

heart for more than a quarver w --rne two worKeuno.cuiw .uuui. i-- .,

h.T.t' mnlfi have cheer-- r wh on Mr. Caldwell was seized with

meeting. "I have the faith you
all the people of Western North Caro-
lina which justifies the prediction that
you will succeed In- - obtaining the
amount of money Required to carry on
the proposed campaign. The pros-Dec- ts

that your Committee will send

Lane continue, to hit some hard licks,
and are t holding down second and

The oyster supper given at the old
book store stand by the Ladies of the
Baptist church was a grand success,

tnnn was realized from the
CfclllUI jf auu j.ub-xu- b " "v--.

ed him more than to live and rest un third places, - respectively. These
offering a $4 pair of the. Famous Redproceeds' for the benefit of Frultland yohng ladles are pulling for two-ye- ar

I subscriptions because they get more

rheumatism and returned to btates-vill- e,

remaining in bed six weeks.
While In bed, Mr. Caldwell received an
offer from Mr. William H. Bernard,
editor of The Wilmington Star, at $20

Goose Shoes to one of the contestantsInstitute.out, setting forth the plans and scope
of the propaganda, as is . proposed. S. H. Hardwlck and M. V.Messrs. . . u hrnM convince the neonle of the coun--

votes. Watch them next week. ; on December 6th. In offering this
. Misses Jennie Rhymer, Ella Low-- v handsome pair of shoes absolutely
ranee and Sibbie Rogers, continue to . tree --to one of the contestants, it tmly
hold down their former record, and f goes to prove that Mr. Wilson has the

a weeK ana was au-- u. w at. - -
when he was offered a better position ; ties included in your orpnization that

Charlotte After-workin- g her about their best interests are to
in .

,
therfore. they should and I believe

der the shadow of its Tprotectmg wa.
His troubles and they were mani-

fold and great he bore with wonder-
ful fortitude, murmuring not and
complaining never. The caliber of
the man was indicated in the declin-
ing days. To those who knew and
loved him it seemed as though an out-

raged fortune sought to encompass
his overthrow, but though bent he al-

ways came again and at the end met
death with unflinching mien, unafraid.

Richards, well known Southern Rail-

road officials were here at the boosters
meeting. These gentlemen are well
known In this city where they; have
visited on many occasionsA ;a,',

are Graining votes each week. . If these Interest of the buying people at heart.
will, give it reasonable and substantial
aid. Your plan appeals tb me for the
reason that it calls for the promotion

young ladies could only be two per-
sons at one time they would surely
make things hustle. They are going
to head the list one of these days, too,

and the position of city editor of The
Raleigh News. He went there and
lived about a year. When he left he Headquarters for Ladies' Coats and

of the further development of tao va coat suits. We have them irom -- .vu
(Continued on Page 5.) rious interests of the section. 11

I to S25.00. don't see be--If you -- them wm,ams"Death is nothing," he was wonuu HXiDOvO -- JU IV VL t -- fmeans more and beter agriculture, an fore you buy you will be sorry. Glaze-ne- r

cuts the price and sells the goods. ces Townsend and Lizzie Dotson, are
also Tolling up - thousands of votes
each week, and although : they holdMANY ir,lPROYEr,IENTS

and that when you trade with him, he
is equally as liberal in giving you the
very lowest prices . to be ; found. ; Mr.
Wilson carries everything you need to
eat, wear, or user also every kind of
farming tooL The Red Goose -- Shoes,
which is one of the largest selling
shoes on the market today can onl
be seen at Mr. Wilson's. These shoes
are different

" from " other shoes in
many respects, and if you will call "at
Wilson's big store, he will take
pleasure in showing these celebrated
shoes. Mr. Wilson personally guar-
antees every pair. Whemyou have to
buy anything, remeber that "Wilson
sells It for less.";; - . 1 - "

Four of the smallest hogs picked
7th, 8th and 9th positions, they are
not so far. behind that hey can't catch
up and get in the lead with just one

out of a droove cmfwy opaokk wgwgb
from a .number of very fine porkers
owned by Messrs. R. M. Rogers, Oscar
Gilbert, W. S. Rogers, and Mark Wil-

liams, ot fruitland, were killed last
day's work. A little harder work will
make "you head the Hst.

Holding 10th and 11th positions is

SUCCESSFUL RAID.

Revenue Officers Aided y Local Au-

thorities Capture Large Still Near
Flat Rock. - ..."

One of the best hauls made by reve-

nue officers in this county in the past
month was that made outnear East
Flat Rock, when a distillery with a ca-

pacity of 55 gallons per day was de-

stroyed and 500 gallons of beer turn--
Art riit'

Increase in "maufactories, more tour-
ists, better highways, direct work for
civic improvements, more desirable
new settlers, all of which we have
been working for these many years.

While there have been and are now
many factors at work for the develop-
ment and advancement of thlsr section,
there is a field for greater develop-
ment, and the Western North Carolina
Association, Land of the Sky, will find
this an opportune time to accomplish
splendid results. v A.

You are assured again that the
Southern Railway Company welcomes
you in the work and stands ready at all
times to co-oper- ate in any movement

week which neted 1Z5Z. MrsA Mattie : Candler and Mrs. Lila
Ripley Barnwell. Although Mrs.

Block From Fourth Avenue to Fifth
Avenue Becoming Terr Popular.

'Few times in the history of the city
has such a noticeable change come in
the upbuilding of a city business 1lock
as that of the block between 5th and
4th avenue. A number of Important
changes will take place in the near fu-

ture and some very handsome business
house sare going to be eretced on lots

Snecial Organizer R. L. Nunn, of
stokea county, will be in Henderson
ville on Thursday, Dec. 7th, to address THE XMAS EDITIONTHE DEPOT ROBBED

6'

the public and to organize Henderson
County Division.' of The Farmers
Union. Public lecture at 11 a. m. fol-

lowed, by executive session of the
County Union. . . . X

Burglars Enter Station Sunday Nightin this block... Jt. i. iiniiprHtood that J. O. Williams
that has to do with the upbuilding oithe and Get $30.00 in Cash.

Burglars broke . into the Southern
will move his stock of goods into 4taTconstltuency-t-he people of the sec-sta- nd

formerly occupied Fickf 4t. serves. . As many
A splendid meeUng of the county

t--. . tt tttm n. tyaa t iirn.na.seii me r are fully aware therTea ' vae " -- - . teachers, took place at the county
court house last Saturday. A largestock of groceries oi- - Railway Co.. takes an active

Revenue Officers Nitzer and MclSl-To- y

of Asheville, and. Deputy Sheriffs
Case and Connor of this city, made the
raid. One arrest was made when Jim
Wagner was captured. Another party
succeeded in making good their escape
from the officers. - a

REBEKAHS TO ENTERTAIN

railroad depot last Sunday morning
about 3 o'clock when the night opera-
tor had gone out and succeded in

IVork Progressing ; EapidlyCepy
Must be in by De. 5th.

Copy for advertisements in the large
Christmas edition to be published from
the Hustler office must be in the office
on or before Tuesday December 5th- -

This edition will ; contain twenty-four-pag- es

of valuable reading matter
together with many well displayed ad-

vertisements of progressive live Hen-
dersonville - and Asheville business
houses.' a " - Va. ' -

rented the stand iormeriy : I the developmentt in promoting
by Whitaker's Book store and will , taterej &g number of teachers were present to

hear the well prepared talks, given
for their instruction. The teachers of

robbing the cash drawer. Of about
The-- night operator received leaveContinue to conouct a mgu

j the country aiGng its lines,
eery ;tpre, J nvpnne-an-

d; We have agencies at work in the inter--
from over the wire to be absent from- i in . T n i ucl vyjL v- mm V--

this county; are well .organizea ana
each year are bringing the system.to
a higher standard. . . ; ; ; j-'Ta

the station for a few hours and it was
while he wasX away that some one

est of this section - exclusively, mat
work will not cease because of the
wrtrir von nroTiose. Your association

Main street Dr." F. V. Hunter proposes
to build a modern two story briCK

fitnro TT.A corner store will be broke into the window and robbed the
modern will be another force, and an Important

forwith aoccupied by himself. cash drawer. The burglar must have
been watching the operator as he leftforce, added to the list of workers. . x J At the First Baptist Churchwostprn North Carolina.

M. L. Shipman, Commissioner of La-

bor and Printing of North '.Carolina,
was in the city last Thursday attend-
ing the meeting o fthe directors of the
nreatpr western North Carolina asso

drug'store. it is unaeTsiouu
suitable building will be built on the

--side of the drug store for a complete
as there Is only a few hours m the
night, that a person is not in thefullest expectations be re- -i

- May your
i.red la the wish oi me aouiuvsu office on duty. -

and modern store,

Rev. A. W. Newell, pastor of Hay
wood Methodist church, Asheville, and
J. Claude Sales will, deliver addreses
to the Rebekahs and Odd Fellows at
the K. of P. Lodge Hall, Thanksgiving
evening at 8:30 o'clock. An invlter
tion is extended to the generaLpubllc.
A Thanksglving Free .:Will Offering
will be taken to apply on the amount
necessary to purchase the school
books for the children at thejlu. u.
F. Orphanage, at Goldsboro. ThanKsr

observed by the

Detectives - have been secured anaciation. : Mr. Shipman Is one' of the.posed tojEw two entrances Railway Company
rtritHnatora of the movement and givesto. the department storeone . on -

fl4 m dosed , on Thanksgiv- - are on the Job looking for suspects Of

the deed last Sunday night. .a part of his time and assistance to. ' a. . . ti.a rr n or nn niu av.uuo i -
inse Dav,

the work of this prganizauontit .n the attention of our readers

. Room for everybody.
Building warm and comfortable.

- Building , brillantly ; illuminated at
night ' ' .

: : ' "

"Go Forward" subject of sermonat ,

11 a. m. .

":
.. - ' ,

- "Not Far from the Kingdom" sub-

ject ,of sermon at 7 : 30 p. m.
.New: Song Books and good singing.

'

. Sunday school 10 a. m. - a :.

Beeinning with the new , year our ,

the rear of Dr, Hunter's drug store.
The secondl story of the mammoth
building wil lbe suitable arrangements PonltryThe South Eastern Tariff Association

hn inaHsaiied a new rating book for
Rebekahs for the benefit of the chil-- J

to Thanksgiving Day, November 30th.

The stores and business housesof
Hendersonville will - be closed. The
day has been set apart by Proclama-
tion of the , Prepident of the ited
c. .mi the s Governor of North

Hendersonville In fire Insurance.V The
to ha been reduced in some- - places The " Hendersonvil o Poultry & Pet

ehow will exhibit in the old Wanteska
hank stand next to J. O. William, Decand raised In others says Frank Ew-ban- k,

of the firm of Ewbank & Ew-T.t- .v

Thin comnanv is "one of theii iav of thanksgiving, and

for an apartment nouse. v - -

Dr. Morey.is considering the possi
bility of building a modern two story
buUding on his lot In' theth avenue
block and Place his offlccsjnthe

.

second story. Dr. Morey
official ; statement as to tb is im-

provement.
any

The 5th avenueblock is
coming blocks of the city.

one Of the

it would . be well if all the - people
leading fire insurance-- and real estate
firms of the oity. " Durtng..the' monthwould cease from, their labors ana

nart of the day. at least in

dren at the Home. .Therewui ,.e
social and refreshments will be serv- -,

ed after the addresses. " ' ,
The Knights of Pythias have indly.

extended the use of their nall torthvs
meeting on account of theI.u. v-Ha- ll

being used by one or the other
orders Thanksgiving, night .for an im-

portant business meeting.; aj-h-- y

The law firm of Schenck & J"sjf
has been dissolved by mutuarconsent
. 3 t.-- . Vo moved hlS omce

meditation, calling to mind the many of November r they have written over
$100,000.00 worth of .Insurance in this

Sunday school will be graded and use
Supplemental Graded' --Lessons. Also
the card system of enrollment will be
Introduced. . - - : '''' . a

A cordial welcome for all.;,. Come.
A - ; K. W. CAWTHON, Pastor..

-Dont stop to argue why 'a woman
should vote, but make all your lady
friends vote In the Hustler's Big Co-n-

:tt-:- ;

... - . rA rnnriKi mi lj jl

7th and 8th-.- Final arrangements are
being made: this week for the show,
which promises, to: be the largest ever
held in the city. - - ; v

.

.The merchants have responded lib-

erally in premiums and V indications
point that there wll lbe sevral hun-

dred entries, of chickens. "...
V. - ' - . ... "A 'r :.

rl The Contestants who win will be the
contestants who act i- - - ' -

IT.IIEMBER'? a a a things we a - "-
-

;city.
A Tiowwna & Son is giving away . Such a oe-- u,

Dont keen your kindness In waternb0VDIanon
on Xmas eve night Dont iorget u uc. " Ptfid bv by Rev. A. I. tight compartments if"it. runs over, a

wr 'frHil do not harm. - Get out and
help somebody win the Hustler's pianoto the postoffice building. Mr. Schenck

will continue the practice o ! W pro
and get the ring. tena' '

fession in the Peoples Dan- - uu-..-- o.


